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0f FCC

ls Discussed

Vice Presidency ls
Only SB Position
To Be Contested

By

President White

Fresno City College ¡tudents

The growth of the Fresno CitY
College student bodY was the suþject discussed by President Stuart

M. White when he spoke

nomineted 18 candidates

fall semester studênt
during

before

16

Fìriday assembly

In tbe

FCC au<litorium.

educators and civic troups during

Unopposed for student body pres-

Publlc Schools Week.

ldent to succeed Douglas Eudaly
in the May 1l electloD is Ðric A.

'White predicts a new enrollment

at FCC will be 4,130 students ln
the fatl of 1959, 4,430 in 1960, 4830
in 1961 and 5,230 in 1962. In 1963
the student body is expeited to
number

a

for

,body offices

Rada.novich, 3677 North tr'res¡o SL
R"adanovich is the electlons co¡nr

missioner,

a po6t Eludaly ¡reld tù6
he was clested

semester before

5,630.

presldent.

Began With 388
In 1948, the year FCC was reorganized as a, separate institution
from tr'resno State College, the

Others who a.re unopposed a¡e
Diane C. Nlxon, 'secretary; C€,f¡oI

L.

college had a student bodY numbering 388. By 1948 students totaletl 868; 1,348 in 1950; 1,122 tu
1951; 1,512 in 1952; 1,693 in 1953;
2,224 in 1954i 2,770 in 1955; 2,832

tn 1956; 3,161 in 1957, anil 3,?30
in 1958.'By fall of 1958 FCC's en'
rollment exceeded 4,000 but sevgral
hundred students had withdrawn

by tle time the official total

was

computed Oct. 31.

CANDIDÃTES RUNNING-Student body elections will be held on Mcry 1l crt Fresno City
y offices, g-re, top row, left to right, Jcrmes
llen G¡rrf,ëb, Iohn Smcrrt, Tom Westerfield,

n th¿ front row qre, left to right, l,crwrence

Corol Jccobsen cmd Eric Ra{crrovich.

crrrington, Shirlêy'White, Bcr¡bcnc Anderson,

Will Total 9,000
at the time of the city
bond election, it was pretlicted that

Jacobsen, treasurer; Peter N.

X'armer, prêsident of the Âsse
ciated Men Students, and Ba¡ba¡¿
A. 'Warrington, ¡rresident of the
.A.ssoclated Women Students.
NoEinees fo,r vice presldent are
James Roger Dupzyk and Shirley
M. White. Elleven ca¡didat€s are

for 10 represent¿tlve ¿,t
large posts on the student council.
running

They a,re Barbara J. Ànderson,
Lawrence V. Cobb, Sitlney X.
Craighead, Ällen N. Gravee, allen
A. Gray, Daviil G. Hannår Da¡lel

OpËcrpaq, Íta¡cjs
Par&ine Phns Noon. Dance- Medal Award C.dall,
Johnny L. Smart, Thohss
'Westerfield anil
D.
studsxts ín
FCC woultl
13 W¡nners Are
Moy
Approved
Slofe
d
1960 comparetl to the 4,430
dents are now expected. Arthur
"Let's dânce" says Jack Whitmayor of Fresno, has
Eight Sfudenfs
ling,
commissioner of rallies.
Announced
By
Board
dicteat that the student bodY will
will
City
Bradshau¡, d.ea¡ of
The Fresno city board of
by
total
a
little
announced
indulge
in
dents,
tbis week the Attend Pqrl"y
be
able
to
prelimina¡Y
approved
has
tion
White spoke before the
of tlrê recepients of

In

Fhg'd:,Be¡J:
Young.
Cb¿¡les

1955,

ha.ve 3,743

stu-

Sella.nct,

9,000

Pre-

educa-

1963.

tr'resno

city board of

the

plans to put in adtlitional parÈlng
citizens advisory
the University Àve. ca,madministrators of the Fresno citY pus of the Fresno CitY College.
schools àt a luncheon held in their
Stuart M. White, presldent of
honor on Àpr. 29.
the college, stateal that nego'tiaOn A,pr. 30 the collete President tio,ns will be made with the cltY
spoke at a dinner meeting held in and state authórlties shortly.
honor of the college business diWill Make More Room
vislon a¡d their advisory commit'
that the additional parkHe
said
tee.
ing spaces will make room for 269
educa.tion,

tr''CC

committee and space oÊ

Students Urged

To Preregister

Fresno Ctty College students
who a¡e planning to be comnseled
for the fall term are urged to make
appointments

with their

counsel-

ors.

John S. Hansen, administratiYe
dea4, said reservations cards wlll
be issued by counselors to insure
Etudents of being able Ùo Preregister for classes of their cholce.
Reeervat¡on Cards Needed

Returning students

with

câ,r¿18

may preregister on Aug. 25-26 from
8 ÂM to 12 PM a¡il 1-4 PM. Stu-

tlen-ts shoultl brlng their reserva'
tiòn cards with them at tlme of
preregistration. Students who do
not hokl reservatlon cards will pre'

register Aug. 27-31.
Archle Bradshaw, dean of stu'
dents, hes qnnsqnssfl the test Pro'
cedure and schedule for entering
freshman as follorrs:
Teet Date¡ Glven
The English placement and college a.ptltude tpst wiU be glven on
lôÍ,ay 23, June 6, Aug. 17, 18 a¡tl
20 a¡d Sept. 2 at? PM.

The basic mathematics

test

which is required.by some maJors,
will be given on all the above dates
except May 23 a¡d June 6. The
vocational nurses test will be glven
on Aug. 19.

tr-resno

College students

.A.rchie

pleasa,nt social . "recrea.tion at the Da.mes
noon swi¡g session planned. by the nual awards

stu-

the an-

Eight representatiYes fmm Fles-

to the sophomores no City College left this monrinti
most outstancling in scholarship, to attend. the three tlay Callfornla

ra.lly committee May 13, from music, leadership antl journ¡,lism.
Junìor College Student Gove¡nnoon to 1 PM.
On the basis of the past three ment Association conference in
' Whitling, in his outliDe of the semesters grade point average, Long Beach.
committee's noon dance, saicl the Ha¡old Tufenkjian, winner as ,the
Douglas Eutlaly, student body
rising young campus singer, IIil- highest student scholastically and
president,
st¿te<l that facts leâraed
lard Streets, will be featured ln leading the tecb¡lcal and industhe conference shoultl help
the vocal spotlight. The Tabs trial division, attained an avera.gie fr¡om
wltb the governlng of FIC by hea¡Combo, letl by De A¡tlre (ChubbY) of 3.8.
ing ot the problems of other junior¡
instrumental
will
do
the
.A.ndre¡vs,
Latest statietlcs on graduation colleges throughout the state.
on University Ave. by reducln8 dance numbers.
from the dean of admiesione ofthe lawn in front of the libt'a^rY,
Eudaly, King Morrls, vice presithe playhouse, the front of täe The admission ls free, tho dress fice,
Diane Nixon, secretary; Cärdent;
249 sophomores,
administra.tion butlding a¡cl Mc- is casual a¡d the rally co,mmlttee
olyn-n
Steffen, treasurer; Peto
to
invites
all
students
159 fees paid.
Lane Hall. The parking striP in cþralially
X'arEer, .A,ssociated. Men, Sturlents,
petltione.
mlngle.
25.
nonpartl-clpant
Äve.
will
the mtclille of University
president; Àlbert Cunningham,
Representing the bushess divialso be removed.
st¿te
coordlnator for the CJCSGÀ;
sion as top honor sùudent is RoÞ
"In addition," President White FSC's
ancl
the
two student council sponKey
general
erta Calhoun. Leading the
said, "there w:ill be 99 a.dditional
sors, Joseph KiDg a.nat Mids Dorte
majors
Louis
Means.
is
education
parking space from off-street park5f udents
The 10 highest students from N. Deakins, will attentl the confering by the new shoP buildings."
ence.
the
sophomore class and from all
students
College
Fresno City
Some of the spaces wlll be ProvidEutlaly 'will work in current probdivisio¡s are Opal Cox, Miss Calecl. by the buying and removing of are invited to attend the annual
of student government; Morlems
Eludaly,
Robert
rrouf,
Douglas
Xlesno
State
at
four houses near the college in- Blue Key Ca,raival
ris
in
ca'mpus activities; f'a¡te¡ ln
College tomoÌrow:, Admission to Goodner, Means, Richa¡al Pisor,
dust¡'ial shops.
public rÈ
25 Joy Rogers, TufenkJian, Georgia athletics; Mlss Nlxo,n I.n
is
to
miclnight
affair
the
7
PM
'Miss Steften la fÞ
White Stated
Iations,
a.nd
Ann Yokota and. Cha¡les Vandercenús.
Wbtte stateal that bulldozers wlll
nance.
Y¡ill
be ford.
carnlval
of
the
The
site
itarù clearing the -sPace,, which is
Receiving the .muslc ¿wards are
just :west
marked
by
a
searchlight
1,200 feet lq¡rg a.ntl 30 feet wide,
Carroll Christenson and Veloyca
CATENDAR OF
after ùhe school Year ends. The of Shaw and Maple Aves,
In the field of Journalism,
R;owe.
project wtll élost $57,282, Plus aP Blue Key, an upper dlvision GarT Becker will receive the Ra^mTHE WEEK
proximately $45,000 for the houses. men's honor organizatlon, sponsors page award. and Joyce Rlilg:way the May 7
as a higbllght of the
12:15 Ptr[-Alpha Ga,mm¡ Slr
fþs¡s wlll be room enough for the caroival
actlvities on the Rambler award.
canpus
sprlng
ma. M-113.
Êemster.
F'CC
next
at
ca¡a
performance
7,282
For
an
outstancling
Relays.
'Ihe estimated Þa¡king shortage eve of each West Coe"st
in tàe a¡ea of leadel€blp, *tlbert May 8
.clubs,
fra,terni- Cunnlngham, fall student bodY
for the 1959 falt semster is 432 Twenty-elght F.SC
12 PM!î & r Clu\ S-22,'O'
ties a.nd soro,ritieß. will ha,ve booths president; and Dot¡glas Euda,ly,
cars.
St. Ca,mpus.
a,t the carnlval featuring such sgriûg presldènt.
May 11
things a,s rat races, chess Cíames,
- Election Day.
Honor Code System
glider obstacle courses a¡d a Dum12 PM-Campus Christia,D FelYeorbook
I0O
Copies
Of
Estoblished At Sqn Jose ber of food ancl drlnk concesslons.
lowship, Aal-113.
The College Y has plans fo,r a¡ Are On Sqle For $3.50
San Jose Sta.te College is stutlY'
12 : 15 PM-Women's Recreatbn
ing the id.ea of a¡ honor- code auto wrecking concession for frus' .., Jqyce RtilgwaY, editor of the Âssociatlon, Gymnasiumtesting system. There will be o4e trated mecha¡lcs who want to taJre yearÈQôt-, said these are oDly one May 12
thsusaJxd students questioned re- a whack at somebody's car wlth a huntlred coples of the 195.9 Ramb12 FM-Student Council, Com.
gardi¡rg their attltudes on t¿king sledge " hammer, while the F'SC ler that have not been reserved.
mittee Room.
examinations under an honor code. Chinese Students Club wlll have a They pay be purchased for $3.50 May '13
The survey wlll be headed by Vtc' tea, fortune cookies a.nd confetti in the bookstore or publlcatlons.
12 PM-Fbrensics Club, Ád-124.
office.
egg concesslon.
tor Matson, a sociology maJor,

Blue
lnvites
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Publtshed weekly by the Journallsm students-of the Fresno CIty
College, 1101 Universlty, Fxesno, Callfornla. Composed by the
Central California Typographlc Servlce. Unslgned edltorlals are the
expressfon of the edito¡,

EDITOR

BUSINESS MANAGE&.ASSISTÄNT EDITOR...-....
MÄNÀGING DDITOR--------

...........G4RY BECKER

.-.AIICE AI,VÂREZ
....-.-......-.......IREN8 BRIETIGÀM
-----------.-....-.-."'r-"'-"'DICK BRUUN

Lock Of Interest Shown

By Number Of

Cqndidqtes
RALPH TROSI

Green Thumb
Philosopher,
Iron, Speofts

president.

What is the matter with the students

?

Why aren't there

morê people running?

Just let me ccrtch somebody

nothing more than a C average.
Eudaly stated that anyone could run
.'only had the initiative.
ther is also a definite

of your student counci
actually know who the s

,

for office if they

'Thieves Co rnivol' Play Dote

the work
students

?.,
Çoming Up, May 15 To 16

a¡e

?

will be held on May 11 in the student center foyer
of thc University Ave. campus, on the O St. campus and the
E<lison campus. Let's see everyone voting for their candi-

elections

date!

wolking through my flowers.

rrene Brietigam

By SHIRLEY WHITE and ELEANOR PATTON

It

was noted in Herb Caen's column in the San FYancisco
own
Chronicle that the Sa.n
evejs
Fresno City College, is
citY
Carnival." Here the si
college, had little difficulty casting the show.
Jt might be supposed that lf en
actor in the Sa.n Quentln Produc'
tlon failed to memorize his llnes'

a week in solitary mlght help.

Clyde Sumpter, the director, aPproves of this idea and is en'
deavoring to flnd a 'way to Put

thls plan into operation.
In four rveeks the '20's will live

rotul qlions E xl end ed T o
tn
)urveylng
Honor Sophomore Grc,duates s
Cong

this week-an impressive list of honor graduates in-their
various fields was released from the dean of students'
office. Statistically grade point averages âre cold, impersonal figures.
grade point br
tending classes
oil many hours of the night.
According to Webster's Dictionary, June 12 is iust a
beginning, a regqlar procession of good things to come.
Some will continue on in a four year college; others will
terminate their formal education and find employment.
For whatever success the future holds, your beginning
was here at Fresno City College where you have proven your
ability to succeed. The promise extracted is a promise to
make your future spiral upwaxd and outwa,rd.
congratulations and good luck'
Mabelre Bert

,,DeSC fibed

again when Anoullh's Thieves
Carnlval wiU be presented in the
FCC auditorium. The show is
loaded. with humorous ï¡hims, romance and masquerades.
IIave you ever wondered what
goes into produclnt such a show?

The itinerary runs ltke tùls:
seven weeks of rehearsal, four
u'eeks of fitttng, sewlng and buy-

a

ing costumes; fou¡ weeks of

AS

'U nevenlÍul'
By LARRY AOAMS

"Mainly routine, precise and
uneventful." These 1tsere the
words used to describe the surveying classes by the instructor,
Ernest Wolf. Although routine,
precise and. uDeventful tìese two
classes are required of all engineering maJors, with the exception of chemical englneering students.

The lntroductory course to sur-

is engineering 1-4, and
used. to famlliarize the st¡dents with the instruments he
wlll use lin the comiD8 years.
Some of these lnstrumènts, val-

veylng

is

ued anywhere from 25 cents to
$800 are the transit, level, chaln
tape, clrain bob, leveling rcd a¡d

many others.

In the second class, engineering 1-8, the future engineers tet
into the open air. They take solal
observations wlth. the transit,
more accurate .than the familia¡
sextant, do property surveys,

¿Dd

layout horizontal and parabolic
curves. The parabolic curves have
to do with gxades, both up and

building and painting sets, a¡rd,
in the neantime, planning such
things as lighting, makeup, publlÖity and ticket sales.
Tickets for "lhieves Carnival,"
the college play to be given May
15 and 16, may be pu.rchased at
the ticket window loca.ted in the
student center.

Clyde G. Sumpter, director,
said students may Þurchase re.

served seats for 50 cents while
non students will pay $1,00.
The play, the second such production to be given in school history, revolves around a band of
pickpockets 1n Parls in the gay
'20's.

Leadlng male roles wtll be
by Std Moseslan, Mlke
Parker, Mel W¡ight dnd Ben Tayan. Barbara Anderson a.nd Shlrley Whlte wlll play female leads.
The theater class, uader the
dlrectlon of staBe manager Ton
played

Westerftelil, will tlo all of the
technical work on the play.
Sumpter's staft lncludes Allan
Kenaedy, busines s manater;
'Shirley If¡hite, Barba¡a Anderson
and Jo .A.nn Obata, light ând costume deslgners; A¡gie Casares,
makeup, antl Clautlla Andresen
and Dick Esajian,rproperties.

down hill.

Although trot designed to turn
out surveyors, many students lvho
have taken the courses ha.ve
found. good jobs wa.iting

for them

on survey parties, usually as
chainmen. A few have been a.ble
to'get to the top, pa¡ty cblefs,
in a vêry short timq but this is

D¿vid Rug'gerl.-.-.....-......Featu¡e Ðtlitor
Russell Foote-...--.--.-.----.-.-Sports Edltor
Mabelle Bell-........-...-...-......Copy Edttor
Diane Nixon-.--Âssistant Copy Editor
Kâ.ren McDousald-.Club News Edltor

Kenneth Ruth----....--...-....Photog:tapher
John Bezaylff .-.......-.-............-.Caitoonist

of the trcmsit in meqsuring roods.

After completing thes courses
the future engineer will further
his studies with advance classes
in route surweying, aerial photography and interpretation and
many others.

gardening.

Trosi is a five foo't twq

64

year old Italian who€o chief love

in ltfe

besldes his wlfe is tardening and keepin8 tlinga beau-

tiful. He left Napolt, Italy when
he was 15 yeârs old to come to
America.

Trosl has a'right to be proud
of his horticultural achlevements.

This carnpus looked llke "a
jungle" when he flrst came here
when the Ctty College moved
from the O St. campus.
Litterbugs a¡e Trosl's pet peeve
for a number of rea-sons.

"If people would only

keep

the gardens clean Thls canpus is

anohrer home

for tåe

students.

They llve more here than they do
at home, so urhy don't they keep

it

clean?"

"If the students would

only
help us keep the place clean, the
gardners rrould have more time
to beautify tlre rest of the crmpus. Thre€ men spend two hours
a day picking up papers. That's
six hours a day ï¡asted. That

[ime could be spent on

doing

something constructfve,"
Trosi sald, "I like to raise gar-

dens (he has also raised four
children) because gå¡d.ens a¡e
beautlful.
"tr'lowers are llke a pretty girl."

it comes to Þrelty glrls,
Trosi will be the flrst one to
stoÞ you and pay. "Hi, tpod lookin"' to your gfrl frlend.
Of .course, tìe greeh tù,r¡mber
When

is

somewhat

of a

phllosopher.

When you ask him a.bout the
world sltuation, bdll leaû on his
rake, push back hls ha! scratch
his head and say, ..The world?
She's fine. If you do good, then
you can look back and say you,re
doing good; then lf you do bad,
yo'u look back and say sheeesh!

Whatamesslmade."

The ?utile l?oet
By DICK BRUUN
I was driving down the road
just relaxing at the wheel,
when I saw this dead end street
and beyond it v¡as tåis field.
Now I couldn't ma.ke t]re tu¡n
and I didn't want to die,
I decide then and there

that I'd go ahead a^nd try.
To the left there ì¡as a tree,
to the right there was a pole,
right between tìem, in the middle

is where I set my goal.
I hit the tree, and blew my tire
.and I hit the pole a¡d rolled,
when they fo{rnd me...I v¡as dea.d.
such a story very old.
MORAL: Never try to accomplish

a rare case.

LAND MEASURING-Surveying requires lots of pcrtience
ond precisenèss. Two clqsses of surveying cne offered crt
Fresno City College. The student demonsticrtes the'use

By DAVF RUGGER¡
A,ll it takes is a green thunb
a¡d the know how. That's what
Ralph Trosi wlll tell you about

tran

...-....-.--..--.....-----.---.-..----Secretaries

an obviously impossibte goal.

RA'$PAGE
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l-anguage Laboratory W¡ll
Be lnsta lled For Fa ll

Debate Tourney
Scheduled With
Porterville College

A $14,516 modern language laboratory will be a part of the
fall curriculurn at Fresno City College.
School officials announced that approval has been given
for matching funds of $7,257'applied for under Title III of the
National Defense Education Act of 1958 The Fresno Board of

trhesno Ctty College had

Education approved. the matchin
fund for S7,25e Feb. 12.
I Club
- : News
The project will be used for ilay I
yea,rs
classes in first two
of Span-

lsh, French, Russla¡ antl ¡lght
clâ,sses in first year Spanish, Russia¡ and possibly Germa¡.
Varled Use Planned

The laboratory will be furnlshetl
acoustic tiles covering tbe
ceiling anrl half the walls. Electrical and audio wlring will be instaued under the floors to eliminate outside noise.
The rooms will be provided

Ph¡ Theta Kappa
Plans Picnic And
Co']lr

3:15 PM for the affirmatlvg ttre

James Woodward., genera.l cta.irman for the event, requests that all
members ând their guests provide
their ov'.n table service. Dress will

be casual.
SOPHOMORE CLASS

College auditorium.
.swer questions posed by the atltlition of a foreig'n la,ntuege com- Plans were made for a spri¡t baxmentary which will play thrcugh becue and a committee was ¿ppointed to select the date and
the student tape recorder. '
time.
Purposc Explaincd
School officlals st¿teal thet the
Chalrman Carolynn Steffen will
main purpose for the project wlll be asslsted by Sharon Law, Ed
be that a student ca,n converBe i Koehler, Ârt Mtyashiro a¡tl Jerry
with a natlve, can actually tìInJr Kerhart.
in the lantua.ge, can reatl and I
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN
write and have a general grasp of
FELLOWSHIP
the culture of tåe country.
Lee
Roy Just, iDstructor in
Dr.
.A.notJrer objectlve is to proyide phllosophy
and sociology at trbesnore effectlve instruction for the no City College, will speak oD otre
rapidly increaslng nqmber of trbes- of tJree topics at tàe Monday noon
no City Collete studeuts who wlll meeting of CCF tn Ad-113.
be requlretl .to t¿lre forelga. lanDr. Just ls the sponsor of this
tuages in view of the ¡einstate- religlous fellowshlp,
ment of tàe forei8l].l a.tguage re
I

tb¿t the laborâtory will

preYent

passiVeness on the paxt of the stu-

dents by a more active participatlon in the laboratory.

Instructors in the foreign lan$'rages who will preside over ttreir
respective classes in the lantuage
labo,Ì'atory are D. Lee Ross, in-

structor of Spanish, W'iltia.m

R.

Reynolds, lnstructor o'f tr'bench and

Mrs. Irene Ryzev, instructor of
Russia¡.
,l

Exhibit Disployed At
Bokersfield College

The Emery Whtlton H.erbarlum

is now on dlsplay ln the south
reading room of the Bakersfieltl

library. The exhlbit was orltfnally
located at the Lebec Museum. The

herba¡iuñ contains over
specimen8

of

1,600

Western vegetatlon

and is valued at, seYeral

thousa,nd.

dolla¡s.

PAIRON'ZE

OUR ADVERT'STRS

- FOREIGN - SPORTS CAR

BOIH

BTOCK SOUTH OF CTINTON

.
izv-

tem.ational agxeement.

The juclges were Howard. Ilolla-

day, FSC debate coach, Archie
Bradshaw, John S. Ha¡.sen, Dr.
Robert D. Duke, Joe R. Kelly and
F'ra¡z A. Weinschenk. all from

NEW EDITORS ,A.NNOUNCED-Done Nixon ond Dcrvid
Hcrnna will be the new ceeditors of The Rccmpcge for the
fcrll cnd spring semesters of 1959-60. The other editors will
þe chosen by the ceeditors in the fcrll.

FCC.

Hqnno And Miss Nixon Heqd
Rompqge SlclfÍ Nexf Yeor
Ga.ry Becker, editor of .the tr'res-

for Mlss F uture

Äfter the debate the FCC têa.m
lnvited the team of the FSC for a
dinner at the student center.

Business Execu-

no City College Rampage, anrl Pbll- tive.
Marga^ret VlDaloboe, also fresh-

ip D.

Smith,. adviser, have

ap-

University Tells
Of Summer School

Flu Outbreak Lasts For Another
Two Or Three Weeks During May

\f/"Drscounl
AI¡

'lJW--^=!*t

AND FACUITY
STUDENTS Arlr
JllJl/ElìlJ

Bqllq Recopping fllealr bngu nilægo{

I,VEBSTER'S

NEW I}Yo-N'¡.D DICTIONARY

BIACKSÍONE SEAT COVER CENTEN
2249 BLACKSTONE - FRESNO
.,,,,

tåer devlopment of nuclea¡ weapons should be probibiteal by in-

(Jilrcer

BUDGET TERMS AVAIIABIE

sERvtNG

wgr,e

debating each round.
The national interc'ollee:iate debate topic resolYed: That the fur-

Air Force

FORYOUR...

I

Six teams from each college

man secretarial m¿Jor and g¡ad- Dr. Robert E. Crallq executive
pointed Diane Nlxon a¡d David u¿te of Sa¡ger High School has
Hanna as co-editors for next se- been appointed buslness mana,gpr dlrector of tùe Unlverslty Stualy
Tour to Hawali, aDnoutrced th.at
màsf,er.
for the fall semefter. She ls active bulletlns a¡d lltereture descrlbing
Hanna, a freshman Journalism ln Pbi Bpt¿ La.mbda, Newman the 1959 summer sesslon
a.t the
major, ls a, graduate of the Xìowler Club and the Latin Âmerlcan Universlty of Hawaii
a¡e Dow
High School where he was actlve Club.
in sports and. other campus activl- Mlss Villalobos will replace Alice avallable.
The literaturc descrlbes i¡ detail
ties. -A.t f,'CC he ls a member of .A.lvarez who ha¡ served as busi- the six-week prognarn
includlng
Alpha Gamma Sttna, an honor ness ma,nager for the Ra.mpage for courses offered, accommodatlonB,
soclety.
five semesters.
travel arrangements, soclal end
Miss Nixon, a freshman secre- The appolnt€€'s ìvlll be i¡tro- travel events
cvmplete costa
tarial major, ls a graduate of duced. at the ReEpa.ge ba¡quet to and fees for and
gummer
the
entlre
Clovls Union Hlgh School where be held at the Motêl FresDo on proSTaJn,
she was cceditor of the school pe- May 28. Other appointments for
per her senior year. She is stu- the editorlal a¡rd br¡slnes staffs The program runs from June 21
to Aug. 1.
dent body secretary at FCC and is will be made l&ter.
B ulleti n s, applicatlon forms,
Becker, Irene BrletJgam, a.sslsa, member of Àlpha Ga.mma Sigpa
Starts and
summer
session catalogues a¡d
PN Theta Kappa, FCC hon- tårìt ealitor; Rrrssell Foote, sports transportaüon
Ã
availabilities may
orary
societies,
also
a
memeditor;
Mabelle
Bell,
copy
She is
editor;
^a¡.
Program
be received by rMriting to Dr. Robber of Phi Beta Lambda, the col- Dave Ruggerl, fea,ture editor; Dick
The Ùnitect States ^{ir F orce has Iege chapter of X'uture Bpsiness Bruun, managfng edltor, and Karen ert E. Cralle, University Study
recently started a new program Leaders of America; alld recently McDougald, club editor, will be Tour to. Harilaii, 3305 Wilshire
Blvd., Los A,ngeles õ, Calif.
for college male tra.duates to sÈ competed in the local competltion leaving the st¿ff in June.
cu.re a commission under an officer tralning school program.
Student Rebuilds Cor
M/SCt. PauI R. Walls, the reFrom Pile Of Pqrts
cruiting representative for the
.4, '29 Ford phaeton o\yned by
USÂF in F*resno, stated that thts
sophgmore Bob Long ls arouslng
progra¡tr has been in effect for
Dr. Garol(I L. Faber, the tr'resno per cent. Absences for ttre disease interest in the bay a.rea, In the
lv'omen graduetes for quite a rrhlle. county healtù
past year Lont has spent 91200
officer, estimates the usualþ run three to five days.
The new mâIe protra.m wlU be outbrea& of influenza emong Fres- Dr. Faber sald that ltr most and much of his s¡nre time
resimlla¡.
no school student¡ is likely to con- cases the symptoms include nauséa. buJlaling the rere Ford. f¡om a
The qualificatlons for the pro. tinue for tï¡o or three weeks.
or an extiem feellng of fullness, pile of parts he discoyered in th.e
grarn are as follows: ¿ person muBt
Carmel River.
estlmateil it wlll take that headache, mugcle ache.
He
bs physlcaly and mentaly fit, have long for all 'the susceptibles who
a csllege degree ftrm. an accred- are exposed to heve iL"
ited college or unlversity a¡d be
per
between 20)$ and. 27lz yeas ol, The D.ormal flgures of 5 to ?
cent of absences fn Ftesno clty
:
age at the time of application,
schools has risen to 20 and moiê
The progra^m consl'sts of three
months t¡alning a¡d prepa¡atlon.
Upon finlshing, a person has
TO
earned his commission.
F.C.C. STUDENTS AND FACUTTY
M/SBt 'Walls stated that anyone
interested in ttre officer tralnlng
school should cont¿ct the Âir tr'orce
recruiting office, 60?-3, roop 11,
post office building, FTesno.

SEAT COVERS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS
TONNEAU COVERS
AÍIIERICAN

other at 4:30 PM fon the negative.

campus.

Jesse McX'erren" vice president
located in the front of the room,
to observe movies and plays, a of the sophomre class, substituted
cultural alxrreciation through the for Al Cunninghap, class presiuse of recorded material in music, dent who was ill. the meeting was
literature and dra.ma a.nd to a.n- heltl et noon Fliday ln tr'resno City

Lab Aids Student
D. Le€ Ross, instructor of Spanisb at FCC, stated that he believes

the FCC University campus. There
tv¡o rou¡ds of deba,te, one at

\ry'ere

a picnic ¿¡1d sylmmlng party May
14 from 4 to 9 PM on the west
side of thê Fleslo City College

conso e

McOoy.

Students from the trïesno State
College had a practice debate wlth
students from FCC yesterday at

of Phi Theta Kappo,
n¿tional honor society, wtll holcl

witl

quirements in some departments
of California state colleges.

Mllton

Members

partftions called fold-awa.y booths,
each equippetl with dual langua,ge
recorders, s t u d en t microphones,
dual headsets and supervisory inthe-booth listening Bosts.
The equipment will enable ea,ch
of the students to hear tlre lessons

dictated over a master

Oliver Riggins, Danlel Lerona¡d a¡d

)wrmmrng rafry

with

a prac-

tice deba.te with tåe Portervllle
Junlor College trÌiday. Students
participating \Yere Sue Martln,

of the American Language, College Edition

more enfries (l42,OOO)
more exomples of usoge
more idiomotic expressions
more ond fuller etymolçgies
more cnd fuller synonymies
most up-lo-dole
Avoiloble ol your college slorc
fHE WORTD PUBTISHING CO¡IIPANY
Clevelond ond New York

SCHOETTLER
General

Tire

Specialists Inc.

Arì ó-9839

1470 Blockslone

F¡É¡IIG), C/IUFONNUI
SRI,DEU'

rcùI

CARD
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Fresno
Seeks

?òote llote¿
By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EDITOR

Äly perso{r goiDg to

'59 Flag

in good physical conditio¡- So,
tåree times a week, I go down
to H¿roltl Zinkin's Gymn¿sium for
a good hard shower. On dqys
when I feel pa¡ticularly gþod, I
use soap. Yesterday after a very
rugged 40 ninote hot anal oolal
shower, I went out ou the gym
floor and sat down on a bench
(whtch later turned out not to be

BY DAV HANNA

Àssociation baseball cha.mplonship.

The RåEs wtll PlaY a morning'

afte¡noorn ttoublehea.der wlth the
ColIegP of Sequoias Gla¡ts. Th€
flrst ga^me wlll st¿rt at 10 AM.
A double win bY F resno would
give the Ra,ms undisPuted Posses-

a

W LPct.GBL
FRESNO ----..--..---- 7 1 .875 )Coallnga -.--....-.--..-. 6 2 .750 1
Recdley -...-...---..--. 6 2 .75O 1
Sequolac -..-...--..-..- 5 3 .625 2
Hancock ....-.....-...-- 2 I .200 6
PoÉcrville ..--.-..---. 0 10- .000 8
lo,et both ga,mes to COS' etther
Reedley or Coallnga could vault

lnto first'place wlth a double wi¡'

À- spUt i¡ the Reedley'Coalinga
serles and. a double loss bY tbe
Rams would throw the lead into
a four waY tie with these four
teams.

PÄUL PASTOR'S successful Rcsn's swimming tecon prcrctices

in the newly rebuilt

FCC

pool.

the

was making such flerce grunts a¡d
groans that they only could suggest terrific strenglh or acid lnrligestlon.

FCC Sports Roundup

Afhletic Activity At

FCC

lncreases As Season Closes

Track
Fifth I

m Places Signups Begin For
LifelffeSaving Course
CJCR
will

The Ra,ms stretched thelr league
lead.ing record to 7-1 with a tY_*p I The Fresno City College Ram thinclads scored
of a doubleheader with AuaJx IIa,D- I zr noi¡1t. to place fifth i¡ the first a¡nual Nortiern
cock Saturday. The RT* :":1Y I õ}i:"*ã Junior College Relays in Santa Ros¿ last
won botli ga.mes by scores ot ]n-t l Srtu"d.y.
and

but ratb.er oDe of

cal prowess! In all shapas, slzes
and positlons. Over in one corner,
lying on his back on a bench a¡d
Þushlng a barbell up from hls
chesl one of these muscular herces

ma¡ks,

Tcam

bench,

weightlifters doing an extremely
slow pushup) to w¿tch evç;çybotty
work out.
'What a fa¡tasilc axray of physi-

sion of the cha,mplonshlp. Reedley
and. Ooallnga, who a.re tied for sec'

CCJCAA BASEBALL STANDINGS

college

should try hie best to keep himself

The F resno CttY College R¿ms
vtll trek to Ylsalia. Saturday v¡lth
the hopes of cllnchlng the Central
Califord¿ Junlot College ÄtJrletlc

ond place in the CCJCA-A' wtth 6'2
r¡lll PlaY two Sames Sat'
urday ì¡hlch na,Y bave a bearlng
on the"chamÞtonship. If the Rams

1959

2-1.

In another corDer¡ ln tront of a
mirror, another poteDual musculartype hero was neasuriDg his a,rm
muacles. It was qr¡lte obvlous he
had. only been working out a, short
tine, because before he flexed he
Iooked around to see lf a.DyoDe was
watching. The more co¡fident-ty-pe

he¡oeà walked all over tho 8lìfm
flexihg whenever they had tle oÞ
portunity, like one Euy who kept

brushing the hal¡ out of hls eyes
even though he ha¡l a crew cut18 lnchce

Thts tuy'wea r€ally built a 50
inch chest a¡al 18 inch orrs. He
be elven-any lU¿¿ mucn courage. His stomaoh
savlng instruction
Senior
student or faculty member at tr'resno city coueae lmeasured, 45 inches. Boy, did he
begiining next Monday a.nd ending on May 22. The 1U"".
"ri.l who pays money a,nd
cou¡se will be held in the FCC pool from 2 to 4 | ¡¡vone
PM da.ily.
. l¡oios Ztnkin,s (They let me ln

Roy Havenhill, Red cross instructor, etatett _th1t li""", because l,m a good êxa,mple
ti.e course is being t¿ught bv the Young Men'sl;ï-t";;J'"oo
tooh if yon
"oot¿ dourse) is
Cbristian Association and the Red Cross' Certifi- l¿iao't t¿ke å Zin-kin's
cates ìvfll be awarded to people competing in the lirr;;;"¿"ã- to I o"* method of

Rey of the YMCA.

base hlts.

The R¿ns broke uP a Z"-t ba;ll
'ga,me in the fifth bY scoring 10
n¡ns a,nd co,mPleted the rout with
eight more in'the seventh.
Íack Gootlwin, Pete Langb antl
Jim Murphy each collected twci

Tsft Todoy

to
see who was the most strong the

other day. With wheat germ oil

Badminton Play
Besins At FCC
Mis

of 'em were having a contest

out of their mouth8
Swimmers Vie dripping
protein pills emerglng from their
they lifted every weight in
In Sfofe Meet ears,
they started lifting other
the
a,trd

Margaret TYIor, girls P.E'

place,

instructor, annou¡ced that an in- Coach PauI Pasùor will take his lweightlifters, they did bench presshits.
tramural badminton toùrnament Fresno Gity College swim team I es with the instructor a¡d finally
SUMMÂA,Y
will
start text w€ek. It is open tomorrow to Sa¡ta Monica to co,m- | they went outside a.nd ripped the
F lrst ga,me
to women's a,nd ren's gl¡gles only pete ln the Califoraia etate meet I building right out of lts foundaand t'!ryo out of three games wfll for Junior colleges. T.he meet will I tion. But little do they know' I'm
hekl tomorow and Saturday. l the strongest of them all 'cause I
Hancock000202010 5-6'8 la-t Porterville to qualifv for tåe constitute a match' wlll be on the be
Polley and Roy Eeventrill ldon't turn the wâter oD. when I
Chuck
,
tournament
The
tourlraCollege
Junior
Ánderson and Hanoia.n, !*ields.6; lOalifornia
pace
the Ram contlngent at I ta\e those shoìÀ¡ers !
will
held
be
will
antl
basis
ellmination
in the tym next Mon., Wed., a,nd
Fresno City College's golf tea.m
will be in Taft today to meet the
Taft Cougars in a league match.
The Ra,m UnksmeD. dowDed the

Fli. at noon.

Trophles will be Srven
two top players,

to

the

Änyone wiisblng to ParttcÍPate in
tourna.ment shoultl sign uP

this

Fresno Spikers

Men May Cheaf At The Golf Game To Win, Buf The

lffi%1¡H""îr

',,,,,',,,,.,,,',i

will lead several members I eofmg is one of the natlonal here which are frequently used
of Coach Erwin Ginsburg's Fresno lpastimes in the U¡ited Sta.tes' ln the ga.me.
CIty College track and. field team I along wtth baseball, football, soc' I'lrst of ell stroke means any
in the West Coast Relays Sa.tur- | cer and marbles' Men are not gen' forwa¡d motion of tåe clubhead
to bit the ball, also used l¡r swlm'
milg as a back stmke.

ii ii

entino

Atlalresslhg the ball ls a. phrase
usett bí goü pl+yers to tell the ba.ll

what hole it is to la¡d. in next
tino, school record holder in,the
shot put has an excellent opportunity of placing in his event.

will

little Possibility of fiSuring high in the
The Rams

have

team ecoring. Bakerstield College,
Glend¿le, Santa Àna, and Moutrt
. S¿n Antonio are thd teams to beat
a,mong the 41 echools entered.

time on the fal¡way.
Highesr Ouclity

18c
lowesl Prlce

úfuntú

HAMBURGERS
BTACKSTONE

&

SHIETDS

Lo Pqlomo
3t0 E. McKinley
Neor Polm
AMherst 4-8216
Tocos --------.---25c eoch
Enchilodos ----30c eqch

Tomoles

20c eoch

STUDENTS
For Thot Mentql ond
Physicol Zip
-T:y
Plenomin Vitomins

COttEGE
PHARMACY
1429 N. Vqn Ness Ave.

ã

